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LEGISLATIVE BILL 56

Approved by the covernor ApEil 7, 198'l

Introducetl by Cu1lan, 49

AN ACT relating to ground cater; to adopt the lnilustrial
Ground llater RegulatoEy Act; to arend sectioD
33-105, Eevised Statutes Suppleuent, 1980; toprovitle fees; anil to repeal the original
sect ion.

Be it eDacteil by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1

usegs__tithdras

Sec. 2. FoE pglloses of sections_l _to__lq_ o!tEis agt !hq_dg!!nitioqs foutrd in section q6-657_q!a1!_!e
used.

sec- 3

uch oroun

pole!_oeperatioa uses_of uateE.

Sec. 4. (1) Applicatlons for_pgroile__Eegglred
bl_Eectie! 3_qf_thj-s act shall be oD forDs provided by
lhe dilectoE_end shaIl cortaip:

_.I41_A_stateoent of the a4quDt of qrouod uater
uhi.ch_lhg_applicant !!oposes to usei

lgl_A hy{rolooic qvaluatio!_of the inpact of _thepreposed use on-the surrggndilg_grea;
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ldl_The_dqle yhep_the_qE1icant e[pects to first
use_the qrognd_rateri_and

..(eL__Such ot-heE re.Ley4ut informatioa as the
4! rectqg_gaI deen_necessary_or_des irable.

l2l_5uch_ap!1:tqa!ions shai-l be_acqonpanigd b1_an
_e!_ maps_sh o s i! g_th e_I oca t j. oua_dept. h4 a&g ca pacit y!

_proposed sellg-
erbr b i
s!-the

seEple!
p1 ace_

!es!i!r-qng-pt
Sec.

sc!E!r!

section_shalf_!e_cons!rue!! to limlt an
do main_posgessgd by_qn_applican t:

con

p Iigatrt

!e!
q1I gEa!t_a
4ppficant.sqrqgnd rgter _aEg__in__!!g

sec. 5.

Sec. 6

Sec. 7

sec- 9.
or er
Sfen!r-!S_o!_de n-y
Ie!ni!_enII_-if he _oE

:ic f
t T

re f
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lioited toi
.Iel_Possible agyeEse effects op eristipq surface

or qrognd rrater users:

llf_lhe effect of the rillqrasg! aud agl tEapsfer
g! qroupd uater on surface or qrountl_rater supplies
qeedeil__!g__ !eqL_rggso pab lI_a ptlci pa ted tlotes t ic_a!al
ggEicuLtural ileragjls is.the area of the_ propgsed sroupd
!gter uithalrarali

J4l_ The econoaic bgneflt o!__!he _qpplicapt.sploposed use:

lf) Atry yaivers of liability froD eristing users
Elled rith the director: anil

tq) otber factors. reasonably affectinq the equitv

9a f cr tn t
ltsc a nrl anY lrans

of_gratrtipq_the perrit.

Sec. 1 0.
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PeErit -

sec- 1 'l -

I.856

9ecis!on.
Sec. 12. Auy orper gE_an estate_or iptergst _ip

relief prgvideil by lar.

sec- 13.

sec. til- Ihe diEectoE ral_atlopt atrd _protrulqate
911 ggles__antl _requl,atioEs necessarl__or tlgs!

Sec- 15. Nothipq in sectlons 1 to 16 o! thls
act shall b9 copstrued to exepg! the holtler of_a__peEEit
issued pursuant to sectiou_9 of this act_fron _anyEeoulatioqs adopteal bv a traturaL_Eesources _alistEictpursuapt to sections 46-656 to q6-674 for a control area
alesionated_before the pernit has_leen granted-

Sec- 16- SectiotrS 1 to lq_s! this acg_shall _beklorn_and pay !e_cited_as_the__Itr4ustrial Ggggad I{ateE
Requlatorl_Act.
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Sec. 17. That sectioD 33-105, Revised Statutes
SuppleDent, 1980, be aneuded to read as folloys:

33- 1 05-
I{ater Resources

There shall- be paitl to the Department of
iu advance for the services of

Director of tlater Resources by the party demanding
necessitating the service the foLloling fees:
filing, recortling, and exanining each application for
stoEage reservoiEz for the first five thousanJ acre-feet
or fractioD theEeof, tueDty-five dollars, antl for each
atlditional five thousanal acre-feet or fractioD thereof,
teo dollars; for filing, recording, and examining each
applicatioD for uater for irrigation fEom a natural
streatr, for the first one thousantl acEes proposed for
irrigation or fraction theEeof, tro hundred doLIars, and
for each additional thousanal acEes oE fEaction thereof,
one hundred tlollars; for fiJ-ing, recording, and. examining
each application for rater for irrigation from a storage
Eeservoir, for the first oDe thousantl acres proposed for
irrigation oE fraction thereof, fifty dolIars, and for
each adtlitional thousand acres or fractiotr thereof,
tyenty-five dollars; for filing, recoriling, and exaoiaing
each application for uater foE pouer purposes, for each
theoretical fifty horseporer or fraction thereof, five
doll,ars: for filing, recording, and exani-ning each

the
or

Ior
a

applicatioo
fish ponrI,

for eater for each stock cater
ice pond, or other useful pur

fee has been fixed, ten dollars;

or g any Pe t
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reservoir,
for uhich no

t-, or otherpaper, ten dollars; for recording any tleed or documetrtpertaining to land covered in rhole or in part by a rater
appropriation or auy iDstrunent other than arapplicatiou, ten ilollars; for blueprint copy of any nap
or draring or for other copy of tlrarings or photostatic
copy of any record, a reasonable sun to be fixed by the
departmeDt in an anouDt estiuated to cover the actual
cost of preparing sucb a reprotluction; for the
exaEitrati-on of plans for any uer dat aDd reservoir or
enlargenent, one dollaE for each foot iD height of the
tlan, and actual expeDses yhile visiting anal examining the
site; foE certificate antl seal, one d.ollar, except that
for any alocuEent filed rith the Director of l,later
Besources ia his or her capacity as SecretaEy to the
Nebraska Porer Revieu Board theEe shall be no charge.
The Director of fater ResouEces shaII keep a record of
all nouey thus Eeceired. At the eDd of each calendar
Do[th he gr she shall pay the saBe to the State Treasurer
for the use of the ceneral Funtl aDtl take his or her

i
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receipt therefor and file the same vith the recortls of
his or her office.

ReYi- s edSec. 18. That origitral sectiou 33-105,
Statutes Supple[eDt, 1980, is repealed-
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